HE FENG
Library Bookshelf

- Widely used in libraries, archives of enterprises
- Heavy gauge cold rolled steel plate, higher loading capacity, more durable
- With wooden side boards, suitable for usage
- Steel frame base, double-column structure, knock-down
- Freely assembled, can be customized
- Freely adjustable shelves
HE FENG

Library Furniture 期刊架阅读桌

- 模具化生产 - 一次成型
- 优质原料
- 数码焊机焊接，焊接处平整光滑
- 隔板可平翻式耐用，承重性强，不变形

Mould production to form the shape at one time
- High-quality steel plate
- Digital welder, welding smooth solder junction.
- Lift-up shelves with high-loading capacity.